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l— usE OF BINARy tiLoYs oF THE MTKLvIDES roR

I TRITIUH RECOVERYFRO?t CTR BLX’KETS*

D. H. W. Carscane

LOS ALAf40S SCIENTIFIC ‘LMORA’TORY, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

LOS LA!40S, N% KEUCO 87545

Liquid binary alloys of the lanthanide metals have been proposed as getters of

tricium from breeder blankete of controllmi thermonuclear reactore. Because of the

high ttabilicy of the lanthanide hydrides at reactor temperature (500-1000°C), theati. ,
●ll..ya should prove highly ●fficient in this application and a series of experiments

detiigned to teet chia applicability ●rm summarized here. SIeverce’ experiments using

deuterium were carried out on a series of al:oya of La and Ce. F,sr euteccics of the”
I

approxi~te compoeicion Ln5~ where Ln ie La or Ce and !4 is an iron-group metal, it w~s

I faund thet the deute;iding capacities and tt,e equilibrium preaaules were close co chose
, of the parent metal. Experiments measuring che extraction rate of low-level tritium

from helium streama us?:.]g La5.25Ni were carried out. The tricium was rapidly geccered
I

down co ab~uc 10 ppm and more elowly over periode of 1-2 h to beSow 0.1 ppm.

!INTR13DUCTION I

1.- -Uw-mel.cing euteccic dloy~of che Lanchanide ,

‘metals could prove ueeful ae ●xtractors of critium

;from breeder blankete of controlled thermonuclear ,

reaccors (CTR3). Their prime application saema to

be in chose designs which employ heli”um-coold, eol-

[id lithium bl ankets where they aerva to scrub chc

critium from the circulating helium streame. How-

‘ever, if the mutual solubilitiea of cha alloys and

Ilithium are noc too great, they could also be ueed

;in Liquid lithium-blanket applicacione as liquid-

‘liquid excractora, NUmeroua examplua of aucactic
(1)

;alloya have been reported in tl?q literature con-

sletins primarily of La, Ca, or Pr coupled with met:

,als euch ae Au, Ag, CLI., Fe, Co, or Ni, Typical mel-

~ting pointn are 4130-UOOCC. Undcubtcdly many ocher

combination produce eutectice with appropriate-

characteriacica. Becauae of tha potenttilly large

: number of alloye it should be poeaible to chooee ~n
,
f .wropirace setter baaed on Such phyeical properties

ae mutual aolubilitiea, equilibrium pressuree,mel.

1 ting poince, and chemical propartiae.

●Work completad under tha ~unpicer uf the Dapurr-
of En~rgy.

:., .,.,. .,,

Expe~imenra designed CO evaluate prcmiaing .:

eutectic allo:~s are summarized here. Initial ex-

periments on the hydriding characceriscics were

done with D2 and several alloy~ of Ce (2) and La}’)

In addition, experiments ua.ing che getter LJ5 ,jNi
(4) .-

and tritium have been performed.

SIEVERTS’ E.XPERIMEYTSidITH DEL7ERILX

One of the first objective of cnla eL,dy uaa

to eecabliah the gen~.,ral hydriding characterLstica .

of che alloys. To chia end Slavercs’ experimenc~”

(MeaaurWIMICS Jf equilibrium pressure versus cJm-

posicion at conatanc temperature) were dunt Jp J

number of alloys of Ce and La.

Results for Ce metal and several ut Lcs cuiectic

alloya are ~hwn in Figure 1.. LmChanide :netals
(5,0)

typicllly display a region of conacant pressure Ln

Lhc prra~u?e ~~ersus componicion diagram. This plJ-

tew Ecnerally begins JC H/Ln 2 0.2 and cro~ses co

H/Ln ~ 2 at which point ch.e presm~?e rises sharply.

The conacant pressure pl~teau 1s .1 result ,of ~lle

coaxiecance of che two phases Ln ~nd Lnll, As can

be semi in the tfgure, slmil~r rcwults w;rc observ-

●d for Cc and all the ,ill;ys scudisrl, althuwh che
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FICURS 1. .+bsorption isot~erms of Ce and its alloye
at 400 and 5CO~C.

1
plateau ie not evident in the figure because oi its al

ilow value. The only significant difference between

L

jj

Ithe metal and the varioue alloys IS the change in #

,aboorptinn capactty, da fined by the rise in pra~aura,

‘vhiFh_-is -decreased by 1O-2O% in tha alloys. ThiJ de- “:+
l“---
creaae can be explainad by the fomation of stable

‘inczmediate compounde (CaM, CeM2, etc.) which are

,unreaccive co deuterium under the experimental con-

ditions.
(2)

I Similar ~esults were obuerved fo: a eeri~s of

;La-Ni alloye, shown in Figl:re 2. In thie caee a

,more detailed study of the preesure versus compoei-

,clon di.~grsm wae ❑ade. The lmporcant reeulta found

~r , M f llowe. (1) Equilibrium pressures Lnsrease

‘as che Ni content increaeee in the alloys. (2) Ad-

sorption capacity decreases in the 9ame direction,

(3) New plateous, apparently coming from the separa-

tion of other La-?iL-O phaeee, are seen. For this

symtem the unracting etable car~pound appears to be

LaYi5. (3)
I For All the”Ce and Ld speciee studied the vari-

ation of pressure uith temrqrature in the canter of

the platetiu region (D/Ln - 1) wae studied and in

all cases linear in P verous l/”T dependence wan ob-

‘e?med. TEe~e results ara tdul~tad heluw giving

valuu fif A and B ECJZcl:.) relationship in P (~orr) =

‘-Air + B for all. lla~ts (AH) And entroplea (M) oi,.

—b

-“- %5N’
-+-- La3Ni
-.P. ~Ni

— LaNi2

-—

I
1

I

‘1
1 1
I 2 3
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FICURE 2. Abaorptiun ieochem~ of La and its al-
lcye at 600-7000C.

reaction, calculated Erom these constants, and thm

raporced melting points
(1) ace also given.

-1
sess@&uL

cd 23.0

Ce3Co 29.1

ce5.3CO 26.1

cub ~Ni 32.3

“ Fe 27.3Cea ,5
la 25.5

La5,25Ni 17

La3Ni 26

LaNi 21

-AH (kcal
B mole D2)——

22.5 46

29.3 56

26.7 52

3h,3 64

27.3 54

26 5L

27 54

30 53

25 42

-AS (eu M.P.
mole 02) --—

31 920

45 k70

.40 4J5

55 470

41 680

38 812

$0 495

46 515

36 685

llatti from chic cable can be used JO J r,wme OK

evaluating various .1110./$] ae getLurs. Suce that

the plataw prtewre as cctlcul~ted from the ~bove

equation 1s ~n uppar bound for the prf!stwra in LTR
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operation,- sinca in this application they will be furrmce. Tha concencraclon of tritium in che gas

,operated at low conceotratione. In addition to a was continuously monlcored with a mass speccromecer
I
!1OW●quilibrium praesura, ●nether daeirable quality which waa periodically calibrated with prepared gas

\in a gocter is s high LH. This arises from the ne- mixes [see reference 4 for details).
I
ceeaity of regenerating the loaded getter, done by Thu general experimental cechniqurr was aa Eel- I

/heating the alloy and driving off the tritium. The lowe. A quantityof the alloy was broken up, weighed,

Imre negative &f, the greater the change Inprasaureaod placed in the furnece, which was then eealed,
I
with tempuature and the easier ic would be co re- After the furnace wan connected to the circulation

,generate. manifold, the ●ntire system waa fill&i to rnughly
I
TRiTHP4 CETTERING 600 torr with helium gas. The furnace was then heat-
—.

A seriee c: experiments measurinR tha abaorution .ed, and simultaneously, che uranium bed was brought

‘of tritium from a helium etream using the eucectic

‘5.25Niwae ‘one” ‘e apparatus) Conscruccqd ‘f
300-series stainleea steel (except for Teflon seals

~in the valves erd a copp-r gesket in the furnace),

IIS shown in Figure 3. ‘he molten s.mple was held

;in a tungsten or ecainless at~el crucible placed in

Ithe externally heated, internally gold-plated, fur-

oace. The heiium gam was circulated ●round the ap-

lparatce with ● metal bellowe pump at ratee of 120-

140 cc/eec. ‘fritium wae scored on a uranium bed ae

;JT3. The standard voluma was used to increase che

capacicy of tha eyatem and during absorption runo

the valves were adjusted such that roughly half the

flow paased through the volume, half through the
I

.— ---- -.. n~
Im I

up LO the deeirad temperature. With the sample fur-

nace valved off from the syetem, tricium was ~dded

to the circulating gas until the required pressure

had been achieved, usually abour 10 corr. After tl,e

aignel became constant, che bed was valved off and

the valves co the furr.ace opened, and,the drop in

cricium pressure wae then moniccred with the :lpec-

trometer. Every third or fourth addition us. for

m=re highly concentrated mlxss (20%), which were

carefully pr~p~red and measured with the presaufle

transducer. These mixes were used co recalibrate

the apec:romecer response ae well ae co check out

the kinetics of abaurption of large amounts of tri-

titim.

In theerr ❑eaauremente two main runs were made,

e~~ch consiacing of several successive additione oi ,,

cricium to tt.e melt. In the first run eight critium

fwfwwx~fl ,! 1

I additione wera rade,includlng six low-Lavel addL-

1

1
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tions (10 torr tritium) and two high (loo Cor: cri-

tium), all ac 600°C. The resulca ~rc plucced urr a

log scale In Figure L, which shows the decrease in

pressure UF tritium wlch :ime. In che ilgure n re-

fers to the tritium-co-l~nchanum ratio Ln the Einal

produce of aach addiciun. Several general reeulce

ian be deducad trorn the fi~ure: (L) AC low concen-

trucluns and for low-l~vel lddlci~ne, che J1.L*v 1s

capable of getter ,B CIJ the ppn range over ~hurt

periods. (:) For low concantrationm of tritium the

half-llfe o: aosurptlun is on the order of ~bout

20 :!. Experiments with the ur~nlum bed .1s getccr

yieldad J shuil~r r~te, ~uqg~ecL!.lg Lhls 1s deter-

mined primarily bv cha =ilxlllu racu. (3) For high

level additions, the drsurptlon racu decre:~~us bV .1

factor of about 2. (:) AL’ttrr :~rg~ .dditions,LL
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usable. as getters in CTRS, ‘CWO major questims

main to be .=Sm:ned; what c~(iditions are :leeded

reverse the cycle (dtive off the gas) and what are

the eff?cts OI! @UTLtb2S on the getter? Tritium ‘

eirperiments along these Ii.nes are continuing.

rhe+e experiments indicate that liquid ~Ut@cLlc

oil~ys iorm scahle, low-equilibrium pressure, hy-

drides. The absorption experiments Indic;ice that

‘J5.25
Ni .\t temper&tures ne~r 600°C rupidly, and

~ easencially quantitatively, getters tritium from

\ helium stra.ms to Levels on the order of 10 ppm,

~ and-over p~rlods of 1/2 h, to levels below 0,1 pptn.

~Thus thi~ nlloy, or others gi,nl ’,ar, should prove

—
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Absorption of tri~ium hy La5 ~5Ni at 6.

1500’Jc. .

takes a while for che alloy to recover and ap-

proaches to equilibrium are slow, 5.

A second run was made under Sim.lar condfcions

6.except the temperature of che sample was va~’ied be-

tween 550 and 650°C. There wes no detectable change

in ribsorptlon rate, although the finaL equilibrium

pressure increased with temperature as expeetea.

Limited e.xperikents were also done using low

concentrations and counting techniques. For Fhese,

Low concentration gas (1 ppm critium ‘.n helium) was

circulated over the alloy at 600°C. Over periods

of about one h the triti~ was gettered to a third

or Less of this value, Additions of larger amounts

of tritium (l%) were FJpidly ,Ibsorbed but the tri -

tiurn was only gettered down to the 10- to LOl)-ppT!

range. Thes: i:xpe~ iments suggasted that JC low

levels, apparent gettering rates are determined by

adsorp:lon on, and release from, the internal aux.

faces -f the apparatus.
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